Clean Tech Offer

We provide a single point of contact, who understands your business and the technology community. Our Account Managers, Small Business are ready to support you with your Business Banking needs as you scale up towards your financial goals.

Limited Time Offer

- If you are currently enrolled in a Canadian Accelerator Centre or Incubator Centre:
- Open an Unlimited Business Chequing Plan and receive a rebate of the monthly fee for two years.

Our Services

- Flexible mobile and digital financial solutions to help your company grow fast and efficiently, on your schedule.
- Open Sunday at over 300 locations to serve you better *(individual branch hours may vary)*.
- Advice and payment solutions that will keep pace with your growing business from TD Merchant Solutions.
- International Trade services, including export/import Letters of Credit, Documentary Collections and Standby Letters of Credit or Guarantees.

TD Unlimited Business Plan Benefits

- **Annual rebate**
  $149 rebate of the $149 Annual Fee* for the TD* Aeroplan® Visa® Business Card or TD Business Travel Visa® Card.

- **Waiver of set-up fees**
  Waiver of set-up fees for Small Business Banking term loans of up to a maximum aggregate amount of $500 per year.

- **$10 monthly fee rebate**
  $10 monthly fee rebate* on Business Overdraft Protection.

- **Additional savings**
  Cash Management Set-Up fee waived for Wire Payment Services, Incoming Wire Notification Service, Balance Reporting and Payments and Transfers Service, Remote Deposit Capture, and one Electronic Fund Transfer Originator ID.

- **Monthly account fee waived**
  for TD Merchant Solutions* up to a maximum amount of $120 per year.

- **Free Interac e-Transfers**

---

Tracey Bradburn-Heaton
Area Manager, Small Business
TD Business Banking
T: 437-331-6495
tracey.bradburn-heaton@td.com

---

*Offer may be changed, extended or withdrawn at any time without notice and cannot be combined with any other offer.

* $149 rebate of the $149 Annual Fee (the “Rebate”) applies only to the TD® Business Travel Visa® Card Account OR the TD® Aeroplan® Visa® Business Card Account opened for the TD Business Travel Visa® Card OR TD Aeroplan Business Card with the Annual Fee of $149 issued in the name of the business (the “Account”), and applies each year that the Account AND the TD Unlimited Business Plan (the “Plan”) remain open and in good standing. The Rebate does not apply to any additional TD Business Travel Cards OR TD Aeroplan Business Cards issued in the name of the same business. We reserve the right to limit the number of Accounts and Plans opened by any business. Other conditions may apply. *Business Overdraft Protection is available only on Canadian dollar accounts. Subject to complying with TD Canada Trust lending policies and criteria. *Franchisee, Association and Preferred Rate Agreements are not included in this offer. TD Merchant Solutions Account Monthly Fee is waived for as long as you are signed up for the Unlimited Plan. All other TD Merchant Solutions fees including processing fees, transaction fees, reporting fees, device and solution fees, set-up fees, recurring fees etc. are still applicable. Other conditions may apply.

* The TD logo and other trade marks are the property of The Toronto-Dominion Bank.